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, R , BfcNNMT CO ,

liver Popular nnd Interesting Prices Dread

Only 3o a Loaf,

ORANGES ONLY A PENNY A PIECE

lrlrn Klmllrr * Only 2 l-2c n Hunch Axle
Grcaio Only Men llnx Only Cut 1'rlco

Drug .Store In thn City Set)

Our

BENNETT'S DHY GOODNOTION-
DEPARTMENT. .

Lnrgo Turkish bath towels , fieeach. .

Other toweles , fie onoh ; others at IOc.
Elegant value in damask fringe towels

nt 20c , would bo cheap nt .'10o.
Gents' half hose , great bargain , at 5e ,

Sc and IOc.
Pins , le a paper ; package of needles ,

*qual to 0 papers , only f e fov till ( I

papers ; hooks and eyes , 2 dozen on card ,

nt 2c per card ; line line hanokerchlofs
from 'lc ui ) .

BKNNETT'S CANDY DEI'AUTMENT.-
Hero's

.

where you can get the penny
oranges , only le each.

Consumers can have what they want
as long as tlioy last at lc each ,

No dealers supplied.
Delicious candy , He per pound.
Gum drops , ( ic per pound.
Chocolate drops , 15c per pound-

.BENNETT'S
.

DRUG DEPARTMENT.
ONLY CUT PRICE DRUG STORE

IN THE CITY
Employing two registered perscription-

elorks besides three others to bundle the
trade.

Our perscription trade is doubling.-
Wo

.

can save you about 50 per cent on
your purehiit-es nnd porteriptfons.

Next week we will have a great drive
on n cnstilo soap , 'Mb. bars only 25c.

Shaving soap 5c and IOc-

.Clmmoiso
.

skins fie , IOc , 25c nnd up-
.Bennett's

.

own patents nro the favorite
medicines now , they are the lowest hi
price and highest in quality.-

We
.

nro receiving large mail orders for
these goods. One party ordered n stun-
tlio

-

bottio of ' 'Bennett's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil1 and after trying it i-cnt in an
order for six bottles , n clear gain to him
of $2.15-

.It
.

did the work better than these
"high-priced" goods.

Our own Cough remedies lead in qual-
ity

¬

and price and are more effective-
.BENNETT'S

.

JEWELRY DEPT.-
Wo

.

slill continue to sell Clocks ,

Watches nnd Jewelry at exceedingly
low prices.-

Wo
.

placed another largo order yester-
day

¬

for Watches and Jc.welry and a pre-
vious

¬

order is expected in a day or two-
.Wo

.

want to reduce our present stock.
Prices wo have made will do it quick-
.8day

.

gong strike clocks only $2.45.-
S.

.

. I' , knives 1.20 per sot.-
S.

.

. P. for.cs 1.20 per sot.-
S.

.

. P. teaspoons ( We and ! ! 5e per set.-
S.

.
. P. tablespoons OOo and 1.20 per sot.

Malacca teaspoons 2e( ) per sot.
Malacca tablespoons per sot.
Broad knives lOe , pouring knives 5c-
.Nicklo

.

alarm clocks ( i5c.
Pocket knives 5o and IOc.
Good 7 and 8in. shears 25o per pair.
Lunch baskets 16c-

.Woik
.

baskets IOc.
Line of assorted jewelry at 75c , worth

1.25 to 150.
Gents culT buttons !58c per pair , worth

f 0o and 75c.
Our watch , clock and jewelry

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is nourishing and shows that people

appreciate fair treatment and good
work at low prices. Watch cleaning
75o to $1.00-

.Bc.st
.

main spring , none others used ,
75c.

Cleaning nnd main springs fully war-
ranted

¬

for ono year.
All other repairs in same proportion.
Our silverware department is well up

to the times and prices below all. .

BENNETT'S CROCKERY DEPT.
OUR

White grnnito is the boat made nnd nil
well selected.-

WE
.

DON'T HANDLE
THIRDS , CHIPPED OR CRAZED

GOODS-
.Wnsh

.

bowl nnd pitcher , per pair , 7ic.
These are not little minaturo bowls

and pitchers , they are not chipped or-
'crazed'

, but are the largo size , sumo as
others ask you 1.00 per pair for.

Plates , 4e , 5o and ( ic each.
Cups and saucers , U5c per set.
Fruit saucers , 'io each.
Beautiful Jap. toothpick holders only

fJc each.
Japan sugar bowls nnd cream pitchers ,

'I'e pair.
Wine glasses , 2jc each-
.fipicce

.
( Johnson Bros. " semi-porcelain

ten pots only $ !U 5-

.50plcco
.

Royal somi-porcolain tea sets ,
in two decorations , only $11.7-

5.BARGAINS.
.

. BARGAINS.
100 dinner sots , just arrived.
They are 100-picco sots , semi-porcelain ,

Bhapo entirely new , decorations nro in
brown , blue nnd pincol ; others ask you
11.00 nnd 810.00 for sets not half ns
good ; wo will sell them for 10 days at
7.75 per hot.

Hand decorated tea cups and saucers
In ! decorations , cup ami saucer IOc ; 0-
inch plato to match only Co each.
SECURE SOME OF T1IESE DRIVES.
BENNETT'S FURNITURE DEPART ¬

MENT.
Pictures , S5o and 185. Enameled

frame only 225.
Oak and bamboo easels.
Baby walkers or nursery yachts , 225.New line bed room suits , also hotel

suits just received.
Dining chairs from !Mc) up.
Full line table oil cloth and curtains ;

nlt-o curtain fixtures.-
Sco

.

our now line door mats from 25o-
upward. .

Wool dusters , also line wool mats.
Regular price 85c , to close at 25c.

Smaller , regular price lOo , to
close at 2o each.

Only few pillow sham holders left , 13c
each , two for 25e.
. Blankets and comforts at your own
prices.

New line of plush and tapestry sofas
and lounges from 5.00 upward.
BENNETT'S MEAT AND FISH -

PARTMENTJ
Is well stocked with the best goods.

Wo handle nothing else. Our meats arethe best. No bruised goods. Our llbh
is the best. No rusty fish in ours.
C. Our prices are the lowest because our
trade is Increasing.
BENNETT'S BUTTER AND EGG DE-

K

PARTMENT
Is the envy of all competitors.
EGGS CHEAPER THAN MEAT.

1 dozen weigh nearly 2 pounds and no-
waste. . Iho shells can bo used for mak ¬

ing coffee.
Our eggs nro always the best ; ourprices always the lowest.
Our butter always suits ns our stock

nlwavs fresh and sweet
JA'MOVA'S FREE EXHIBIT TO BE

CONTINUED. MR. J. BRADLEY ,
SOLE PROPRIETOR AND
KNTEE

Prevailed upon to remain with us one
week longerIIo will personally super-
intend the exhibit and furnish to all
free n cup of this delicious drinking
wonder of the ago. The llavor of Brad-
ley's

-
Jnmova coifco is unexcelled. This

coffco tKisscfcsos only the qunlltlos that
ranko n jwrfect and healthful drink.-

Jumova
.

Is fast receiving the Indorse-

DE

-

ncnt of the tncd-cnl fraternity as well as-
ho connolsetirs of a good cup of coffee ;

's always fresh and uniform ,
Call and try a cup FREE.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,

1502 to 1612 Capital avenue.-

COillStl

.

K rilXTS.

The Ilcrnhard Llstcmnnn Concert company
of lloston will appear at the Young Men's
Jhrlstlnn association hall on Thursday oven
n Mnrch 0. All the soloists nro of national

reputation. The program Is to plcnso both
nusicinns and people. At the head of the
. oinpnny Is the famous violinist , Mr. Hern-
inru

-

Listemann , who has n great reputation
n Europe ns well ns In this country. He-

served seats are now on sale at Max Meyer
& Ilro.'s music store. Program.II-

IOOIIAM
.

:

Ithiipsodlo HotiBrotM.No. . 1 Liszt
l.l.stenmnn C'lul-

rln
) .

, I'astu Diva llclllnl
Miss Nunnlu llimdt.-

loneorlo
.

for I'ltHo Demcrssmun-
Mr. . 1. II. Itom-onl.

I ( 'olomlic' Km riot flonnort-
II , Iliilli-t , "Nnllii" Dulolics-

lilNtL'iiiiinn Chill.
Violoncello Solo Servuls-

Mr. . !

Othello" I'lintimlo for Violin Krnst-
Mr. . llermird Uslcniiinn-

.Clarionet
.

Solo , "lilcolotto" I'antusla.Iluokiimn-
Mr. . ,1iiitiiH| lloniivciitu."-

OIIK
.

HunllKlitnnd Shadows Slnttkford-
Ml s Nutinle Hands-

.Obeion"
.

Overture Weber
Mstenmnn Club.

The large number of people who had de-
rided

¬

to attend the Siberian entertainment ,
by Mr. George Kenium , recently announced
in this city , anil which was unavoidably
lostponcd by Mr. Kennnn's serious Illness ,

from a slow , malarial fever , will bo greatly
pleased to hear that Mr. ICcnnnn is recover ¬

ing , and will appear hero early in April-

."Under

.

the Gnslieht" has become measur-
ably

¬

familiar to the theater-going public , yet
always proves a big favorite when properly
produced. It has been selected by the
management of Wonderland and Bijou
theater as a suitable medium for the Joint
appearance of the two popular favorites of
the Bijou stock company , Mr. George Wes-
sels

-

and Miss Nellie Kiting , and will receive
a grand revival at this theater this week.-
Mr.

.

. Wessels will essay the role of Snorkcy ,
and Mis Kiting will appear as Laura Court-
hind.

-
. The balance of the company all have

strong parts , and a great play is promised.-
A

.

feature will likewise be made of the stage
settings , which Include n realistic dock
scene and a thrilling express train running
iit full speed , and other mechanical effects.
The specialty olio , which includes several
novel and clover act's will also prove a big
attraction. Among the people are Smith and
Fuller , a versatile and relined team of
musical artists , Madeline and Wheeler , a
society sketch team , who Introduce an act
replete with sinpin , dancing , etc. ,
and mid Alton , the phenom-
enal

¬

gymnasts , in the greatest act
ever seen in this city. In addition to this
big show , every lady visitor will receive as a
souvenir ut each pcriornianco they attend a-

lieautlful triple-plated tablespoon , the re-
tail

¬

value of which Is 50 cents.

Call nt Poycko Candy Co. if you want
to buy cigars and candy cheap.-

Itatnll

.

Cljriir De.ilirs-
.It

.

will bo to the interest of retail cigar
dealers to correspond with Julius Pop-
porborg

-
il they want a reliable and

trustworthy fie cigars. "Buds $ .' 15.00 per
1,000 , Santa Rosa SM.OO per 1,000 , ox-
presa

-
prepaid upon orders of 500 cigars.-

To
.

convince dealers that the "Buds"
and Santa Uosa brands uro unquestion-
ably

¬

the finest tic cigars in the west , upon
receipt of 91Tooi1.051 will sondexprcss(

prepaid ) a box of 50 cigars of cither of
the above brands. Union labor. Refer
by permission to the OMAHA BEE. Ad-
dress

¬

orders to Julius Pepperberg , manu-
facturer

¬

, Plattsmouth , Neb.

Spring Millinery Opening.-
A

.

special invitation is extended to the
ladies of Omaha and vicinity for
Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,
March ! ) , 10 and 11. at ItiO ! ) Parnam-
street. . Having just returned from New
York with a full line of choice millinery
goods , pattern hats , bonnets , street
hats and children's hats , at very low
prices. MADAM BOUTIN.

The monitors of Capitol lodge , No. 3 ,
A. P. and A. M. , are requested to meet
at Preemason's hull tomorrow ( Sunday )

evening , March 5 , at 7 p. in. sharp to at-
tend

¬

divine hoi-vices at Trinity M. E.
church , The members of Nebraska
lodge No. 1 , Covert No. 11 , and Saint
John's No. 25 and sojourning Masons are
cordially invited. By order of the mas-
ter.

¬

. John Bumford , Secretary.

Dealers will find great bargains in
candy and cigars at Poycke Candy Co.-

C.

.

. Will Baker , formerly with John G.
Jacobs , deceased , later with M. O. Maul ,

has gone into business for himself at ,'115
South Kith street , in building lately
occupied by Columbus Buggy Co. Mr.
Baker is a thorough and practical cm-
balmor

-
and undertaker , having had over

ten years experience in this city , and
business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and personal attention. Lady
assistant furnished.

Now City Directory.
Persons having changed their resi-

dence
¬

or boarding place should hand in
their now plaeo nt once to J. M. Wolfe &
Co. , 510 Paxton block.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages
Special fund 50000.00 to loan nt once

on Omaha property. Lowest rates. Fi¬

delity Trust company , 1702 Farnuin St.

Peacock is the best soft coal. Sold only
by Jones , opposite postolllco.

Samuel Burns writes from the east
that goods wore never so attractive and
never so cheap , and promises his cus ¬

tomers the handsomest line of new
goods ho has ever shown.

Sheet miibic , Go. S. Bank , 114 S. 10 tit.

See Dentist Kotm.10 & 41 Barker blk-

I.ow Itiitu lAcnrxInii-
.My

.

twelfth special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , via the Santa Fo route , leaves
Omaha March ( i , IS'J.'l.' Address R. C.
Patterson , 425 Ramgo building , Omaha-

.o
.

Spring novoltiea in millinery nt Mine.
Hick-man's , 211 S. Kith st.-

Irc'pii'M

.

( I'linnum * Kvrnrtlnn.
The old saying that "thoro is nothing

so uncertain as the weather" means that
you never can bo sure of rain enough for
crops. There is no uncertainty about
rain for crops if your land is irrigated.
I have irrigated lands in Cheycnno
county , Nebraska , to soil. You can go
with mo to see them for one faro for the
round trip on the 14th of this month.
Tickets must bo procured of myholf or-
my agents. W. II. Green , Knrbaeh
block , Omaha , Nebraska.-

iiitlieiilmri

.

( ,- .

Don't forget that Green's farmers' ex-
cursion.

¬

. to Cheyenne county stops atGothenburg , the great water power
place.

NI-KUI.U , I,0V-

'To Mobile , A In-

.On
.

Monday , March 0 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council BlulTs for
Mobile , Ala. ( iOO.OOO acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. atfrom * ! , 50 to 5.00 per acre. Stop over
Jirlvlleges nt nil points bouth of Jackson ,
ienn. .For further information nnd adescriptive land folder call on or wrlto-

J. . R. RICK ,
Room 201 Morrlam Block.

Council Bluffs , In.

BOSTON STORE SILKS ,

Tomorrow Begins n Stupendous Sale of the
Grandest Line New Bilks.

PRICES WILL BE SOMETHING REMARKABLE

Tomorrow In n Illff Day Full of Illfr Ilnr-
iiln

-

* nnd I'lcunnnt .Surprlnrn I-
CIn tlio HiiftoiiKMit Wlioro n

Mile ( loon on.

One great lot of printed summer silks
in dots , stripes , figures , all colors , in-
cluding

¬

navy blue grounds with whlto
dots , black grounds with white dots ,

navy blue grounds with white stripes
nnd floral effects , all at 25e yard.

Two lots of washable silks in stripes
and plaids. The most desirable summer
waist silk at !JHe and 4Ue n yard.

Figured Japanese silks. These silica ,

woven in Japan , dyed and printed in
France , in four and live combinations of-
tints. . Tlio grounds are principally
navy , black , gray , brown , beige ; also
black and white in neat designs for ;

mourning. These silks are worth 7lo)
our price , -ISc.

Colored Betigalinc silk , for entire
dress or trimmings , worth 81 , for Mon-
day

¬

, 50c a yard-
.Changeable

.

talTota silks in fifty new
shades , worth 1.25 , go at 75e.

NEW GLORIA SILKS , DSC.-

JOO
.

pieces of gloria silk'and Lnnds-
downo

-
silk , received by express yester-

day
¬

, including all new evening shades ,

black and now spring colors , worth up to
82 , go nt IIHc tomorrow.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
1.000 dozen ladies' and men's line sam-

ple
¬

hosiery at (Jo a pair , worth up to 25e.
Thousands of yards all kinds of now

wash goods remnants fie n yard , worth
IOc and J5e.

50 dozen felt table scarfs ' 25o , worth
75c.

Extra quality of unbleached table
da mask , worth 50e and 75e , goes at ,' ((5o-

a yard.
Fast color red table linen at 18c per

yard.
Big lot of fine linen towellings , worth

10o to 12Jc , goes at "jo a yard.
Very largo Jl-1 all linen napkins at 7fic-

a dozen.
All linen towels , ttjo each.-
45e

.
and fiOc fine damask towels go

Monday in ono big lot at 25c each.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

The HnrlliiKton'H ! . ! " p. in. Train lor-
Chlf |;o

Arrives in that city at 8:25: a. m. ; carries
magnificent sleeping , reclining chair
and dining cars , and is the finest and
most comfortable train between Omaha
and the World's fair city.

The Burlington's daily service to Den-
ver

¬

, Kansas City and St. Louis is equally
satisfactory.

Ticket ollico 122't Farnam St.

See Summer Garden ad. , special col-
umn

¬

Crockery Man Wnntc l.
One thoroughly conversant with the

crockery business. Must bo competent
to buy for nnd sell to the retail trade.
Must also be a worker. Applicants must
send list of references in first let-
ter

-
, and give full description as to ago ,

experience , etc. Address CS , Omaha
Bee.My

importations for spring wear nro
now ready for your inspection. ' All
garments strictly first class.

FitAN K J.

Spring novelties in millinery at Mine.
Hickmun's , 211 S. Kith st.

The service offered by the Burling ¬

ton's 4:50: j . m. train for Denver is n per ¬

fect combination of fast time , magnifi-
cent

¬

equipment and smooth truck.
The next time you go west take the

"four-fifty , " it'll land you in Denver at
7 n. m. sharp , on timo.

Ticket ollico , 1223 Farnam st.

Frescoing nnd interior decorating de-
signs

-
and estimates furnished. Henry

Lchmann , 1508 Djuglas street.

- What's the matter with Paxton &
Gallagher's famous brands of teas? They
shipped over 1,000 chests of their cele-
brated

¬

brands to the trade during the
past twenty days.

Fine harness , Casad's 524 south Six-
teenth street.7-

Mf

.

.SOAVI T I-A lt.l <] lltl111.
.T. II. Thompson of Grand Island is in the

city.B.
.

. P. U'enthcrby of Norfolk , who Is men-
tioned

¬

as a candidate for the United States
marshalship , Is visiting the metropolis.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Sain of St. Joe , Mo. , is the
Kuest of her daughters , Mrs. Hardln and
Mrs. Bean , 8UT South Twentythird.-

On
.

Saturday Ilnllio Hnrdln , In her turning
exorcises , fell and dislocated her right arm ,
causing a very painful accident , but under
skillful treatment of her physician hopes to
have a speedy recovery.-

At
.

the Mercer : S. C. Chile , Chicago , 111. ;
II. P. Johnson. Davenport ; F. M. Walsh , De-
troit

¬

; D. K. Morron , Hartford. . Conn. ; M. J.
IJarrou , Sioux ; W. Farrand , Chi-
cago

¬

; 1. S. IJ.vers. Aurora : J.V. . Lyn.'h. Co ¬

lumbus ; A. II. Bird , Deadwood ; W. P. Wat-
son

¬

, Lincoln ; Doll Akin , Atkinson ; T. G.
Hammond , Fremont ; II. N. Mousy , Lyons ,
Colo. ; K. M. Mccc! , Tecumseh ; T. P. Cluck ,
Minneapolis.

CHICAGO , 111. , March 4. (Special Telegram
to THK IJii.l: Nebraska arrivals : Grand
Pacific Mrs. 10. G. Pomeroy , Uronson ; Mrs.
H. S. Canlleld , O. J. DeSalc , Omaha ; O. P.
McKesson , Council Uluffs. IJmvoort F. A.
MelJrido , C. E. Vniiduscn. Lincoln ; Arthur
Johnson , Omaha ; N. C. Abbott , Lincoln.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , March 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : HRC.I Omnha : C. A. Coo , buyer for
Morso-Coo Shoe company , Plaza ; L. 13. Cope-
land

-
, Gilsey house ; H. A. Wagner , St.

Denis.

LOCAL IIHiMllt.1.-
Dr

.

M. II. Jonas will lecture before the
Unity club Friday evening on hypnotism ,

The monthly meeting of the Women's
Christlin: association will bo held in the
parlors of the Young Women's Homo , til
south Seventeenth street , on Tuesday atI-
MHIp. . m.

The uiimril report of City Engineer Koso-
water will ho out In n week or ten .days. It
will bo considerably larger than Inst year's
report and will contain maps , showing unuli-
iiK.

-
. pavinif and sewerage districts mm the

tlrainuo: ; system of Omaha.
The attorneys employed by the insurance

company , who are lighting the payment of-
tlio CIutTonl insurance on the ground of sul-
cldo

-

instead of murder , left yesterday for
DCS Moines , but will return Monday to con-
tinue

¬

the taking of depositions In the case.
The Current Topic club , under whoso

auspices Dr. George I. . . Miller lectured hut
evening , will hold another meeting on March
lit , at which time the question will bo dis-
cussed

¬

, "Is an Inheritance tax advisable I"-
J. . C. Powers will support .tho afllrmatlvo
and W. D. Uceket the negative. J. C. Mnt-
tern will give a review of the events of the
week.

IIU I'nltli Wi-ll Founded.-
iSEix

.

, 0. , Nov. 2U , lb' J. Ideslro to say
that I have great faith in Chamberlain's
Cough Homedy for the euro of throat and
Itnur troubles : also for croup E. W. Me-
Collum.

-

. Tliii-o Is good reason why'Mr.-
Collum

.

shoulu have confidence in this rem
edy. H will cure a severe cold In less tlmo
than any other treatment. There U noth-
ing

¬

that will loosen and relieve cold so
quickly It will not only euro croup , but If
used ns scon us the iirst symptoms occur It
will prevent the attack. 60-ccnt bottles for
sale by

BOSTON SWBE DRESS GOODS

Grand Opaning Tomorrow 20 Oases French ,

English nmli Gorman Novelties.-

OF

.

OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS

The Ntylps Are OcmdiiPil HxcluMvrly to Vn
They Itpprrvrnt the Mint Striking

'Novelty - Iltvut ( ionils Uvcr-
Oniiilm. .

Tomorrow they go nt the remarkably
low prices of-

7lo) , 8c! ) , l)8c) , 1.25 and S1.4D per yard.-
Wo

.
will also offer 120 pieced double

width suitings , in cheviots , homespun
weaves , tufted fanoy stripes and black
bedford cords. These iroods nro all
worth 'IDo n vard , they will go tomorrow
lit 17c n yard.-

FO
.

pieces double fold , 10-lneh spring
dress goods , now shades in two-toned
Forges with silk stripe , wool cheviots
with herring bono olTrct , changeable
velours and bedford cords , in all now
spring shades , actual worth 50o , go at-
25o. .

100 pieces trlcotincs and fancy chev-
iots.

¬

. 51-inch storm serge with novelty
border. A big bargain at .Vie.

000 pieces all wool bedford cords , fine
French Imported henriottas , in spring
shades , fancy suitings and novelties ,

actual worth 75o , go at 47c.
18 pieces all wool novelty crepe , in

evening shades , also in black , blues and
tans , worth 1.25 , go at fillc.

25 pieces all wool diagonal dress goods
in new greens and browns. Extra line
surges in black or blues , with handsome
border for trimming , at 5c.! )

200 pieces imported , all wool bright
plaids , most stylish material to combine
with plain goods. Also 54-inch all wool
tufted plaids. These goods were never
retailed for less than SI.50 , for Monday
Cite.

115 pieces 40-inch Saxony velours , in a
most elegant line of shades , worth 12."

)

and 81.50 yard , at only ! ISo and 125.
BOSTON STORK ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and D.tuglas streets.-

Kiriil'T

.

1IY .1 Ul'VlMXE.

Southern Towns Ilrslroyt-d mid Miiny I.IVO-
HKcjiorti'd Lost.-

COMMIIUS
.

, Git. , March . Last night n ter-
rible

¬

wind storm swept across several
counties , llfty-nine miles north of Columbus ,
doing great damage and causing
considerable loss of life. The storm
cntno up from the northwest and
struck ( ireenville , the county seat of
Mcrrlwcathcr county , about N : ,' ! () o'clock ,
demolishing the business portion of the town
and a great number of dwellings. Thirty-
eight stores and dwellings are reported to
have been blown down , and but three houses
in the whole town are left intact. Every
house was damaged to a greater or lest ex-
tent.

¬

. Only one person was killed a negro
woman. No ono wns Injured.

From Grange is reported great destruction
in the lower part of Troup county. The path
of the cyclone was " (Ml yards wide and every
house for sonic distance was demolished.
.Several people were injured , but none were
killed outright. Many narrow escapes are
reported. A party was being held in ono
house when a glaut tree was uprooted and
crashed clear through theobullding , splitting
It into kindling wood , yet nobody was hurt.
A month old baby was carried from the
house a distancouf thirty yards and for half
an hour lay botuMth a ton of boards , ap-
parently

¬

uninjured.
Near UurnsvIIloAndrcw Kovcw was killed

and n number ofothcrs more or less injured.
The storm passed between Miicon and
Savannah. .Jt secnia-to have gone out by the
way of WilmingtonNC. .

Odessa , a small town near Greenville , is
reported to have been completely swept
away. Six pel-sons were killed.

Near Woodbury , ten miles east of Green-
ville

¬

, houses wnifi blown clown and trees un-
rooted.

¬

. Two negroes and ono white child
were killed. Many are reported seriously
wounded-

.At
.

Molena , in Pike county , a church , acad-
emy

¬

, pinning mill , two stores and several
residences were blown down. Five lives
were lost , n white woman named Mrs. Fell
and four negroes. Telegraph wires are down
and trains coming in arc delayed , and but
meager information can bo obtained from
points distant from the railroads.

Advices received from Piedmont , Pike
county , a few miles distant from Molena , re-
port

¬

that only two houses out of twenty re-
main

¬

standing. A lady named Hawkins was
killed , and her parents badly wounded. Al-
most

¬

every one In the town was wounded to
some extent.-

BiHMixfliiAM
.

, Ala. , March 4. Last night's
cyclone destroyed the village of Toomsuba ,
Miss. Forty out of forty-eight houses were
blown down. Several people were injured ,
but no ono -was killed. A short distance
from the village the cyclone blow down the
house and staDlcs of William Watson , and
one of his legs was broken. His daughter
was fatally injured and his son killed. The
wind was severe In western Alabama , but
no accounts of a disaster have come In from
this state.

In MlsHl Klpii.|
NEW OIII.HAXS , La. , March 4. The Pica ¬

yune's Mcridan , Miss. , special says : The
havoc wrought by the cyclone In this sec-
tion

¬

last night Is Incalculable. The scene nt
Marion , Miss. , defies description. Kuln and
devastation murk the storm's deadly inarch.
Where once stood happy homes now nothing
remains , save perhaps a few stray pieces of-
timber. .

The cyclone struck Marlon at ( i p. in. , trav-
eling

¬

southwest to northwest. The main
track was 1)00) vards wide and everything in
its path was swept away , the wreckage of
houses being scattered for miles along Its
course.

That the loss of human life was not
greater Is something wonderful. The cy-
clone

¬

' fortunately struck only the northern
portion of the town , which was but sparsely
populated. The places of the following
named persons were destroyed : M. D. lias-
sell's.I.

-

. Harrison's , himself and were
badly injured ; George Nailer's , ho was se-
verely

¬

injured and Mrs. White , his mother-
inlaw

-
, badly hurt ; Mrs. Million's , Mrs. Bar-

nett's
-

, Mrs. Mender's , she and her daughter
were both killed. Several houses on the out-
skirts

¬

of were blown down.
The U wn of Toomsuba , nine miles east of-

Marlon , was almost completely wrecked.
Hero the track ot the storm was half a mile
wide. At the Ifeatlnt' Place , half a inilo
west of there , a negro settlement was almost
completely destroyed.-

At
.

Toomsuba the following lost their
houses : Hov. J. F. Urunston , J. Shclhurn ,

Hov. J. T. B.vnuoi , Mr. J. G. Knox. drug-
store ; Mrs. S. A McUenrinan's residence ,

Mrs. O. C. Hosemnn's , A. S. Handcrson , J.-

M.
.

. Page , Bupttat church , academy and
music hall , A. J.-Smith. C. F. Shannon , Mrs.-
C.

.

. W. Willis , ..1.V. . Iladnot's. Mrs. Hndnot
was seriously Injured.-

In
.

Kewaneo. four miles distant , the resi-
dences

¬

of Robert' Walker and W. II. Webb
wcro destroyedand; Willie Webb , aged 1-
2yjars , killed. Itochutn , Miss. , seven miles
south of Mcrldiin on the Northeast railroad ,

was also swept b.V the cyclone. The North-
cast depot , tho' R.iptlst church and Mrs-
.lAavltt's

.

residimfo were destroyed , and
Johnny Ixivelandl aged lii years , killed , The
Methodist churdlt and several stores and
dwellings wcro badly damaged.-

In

.

the Tennessee ! Wny.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , March 4. At White-

well.
-

. Tumi. , there was a light between the
Koss nnd Morrison families. Three of the
Morrison boys were engaged in a worn , also
their friend Pope Dodson. Will Koss with a
knife inflicted mortal wounds on two of the
Morrison l oys. Pope Dodson and Hugh
Morrison turned on Will Koss and cut him
literally to pieces. Hey Morrison was dis-
emboweled

¬

and Tnyler Morrison was stabbed
twloo in the lungs. It is almost certain that
Will Koss , Hey and Taylor Morrison will die.-

IHKlt.

.

.

DUFFY .Tames , ago ( iO years , of imou-
mania , at residence , 1440 South Thir-
teenth

¬

btreot. Funeral Monday ,

March 0 , nt i ) n. in. , from residence
St. Patrick's church. Interment , St-
.Mary's

.
cemetery.

IN NKW UIM.HTUItH-

.Hrqiirl

.

to the Onmhii I'rlntlnic Contmii.r'i-
HlK

| .

I'lrr-
.It

.

will bo remembered that the do-
Htructivo

-
lire on the evening of January

5 last in the old Itcpubltcnn building ,
almost destroyed the plnntof the Omaha
Printing company. The alert manage-
ment

¬

immediately afterwards secured
temporary quarters nnd by the aid of
the other printing olllces in the city
took care of nil orders. Shortly after-
wards

¬

permanent quarters were secured
at Nos. 1)18) nnd U20 Parnam street , in
the old Strung building , now owned by
Mr. Fred Ames of Boston. A largo
force of mcchunics were placed
nt work and the building 1ms
been arranged to meet all require ¬

ments. A UKK reporter found the com
puny in their now quarters and was
courteously shown through the estab ¬

lishment by Mr. A. II. C'.unstock , the
manager. The business olllco is at No.-
SI20

.

Parnam , while at No. IMS is a llnoly
arranged and inviting stationery store.
The e nnpnny carries a largo stock of-
olllco stationery and blank books , In-
cluding

¬

about everything used in the
counting room of any kind of business.
By reason of buying in largo quantities
nnd an inexpensive method of conduct ¬

ing this branch of their business they
are enabled to offer this class of goods
at price * that commands trade from all
parts of the city , as well as from the
surrounding country.

The company have also n largo trade
in legal blanks and carry the largest as-
sortment

¬

of any flrm in the state. They
have on hand at all times upwards ot
500 different forms , suited to the re-
quirements

¬

of county and city olllcials ,

lawyers and real estate men. Mr. Com-
stock

-
stated that more attention will

hereafter be paid to the stationery and
legal blank departments than ove'r be ¬

fore.
The establishment is fully equipped

throughout with the latest and most
modern machinery , b. th In the press-
room and bindery , and nearly every ¬

thing now. The ( "imposing room will
bo admitted by all tbo one of the lincst
arranged in the country. The lire made
nearly a total Ins.s in this department
and nearly all the typo is now. Having
all the latent and most popular faces of
job typo will give this company a great
advantage over any other printing olllco-
in the city-

.Throughout
.

the vast establishment ,

which occupies four Iloors and the base-
ment

¬

, there is an nppouruneo-whieh sug-
gests

¬

the great printing houses of the
east. There docs not appear to be any ¬

thing that is necessary or desirable in a
printing house that the linn has not pro ¬

cured. It has necessitated a largo out-
lay

¬

of money to put the company in its
present condition , but the advantages
secured ought to more than re-pay the
investment.I-

'rimpoctH

.

Tor Ilninit Itnl Said to Iliivtt Clvrn-
It an Impetus Knropoiin Newx.

LONDON , March 4. The sensition of the
week in and out of Parliament has been
Judge O'Brien's declaration at the Minister
assizes that not only is crime increasing rap-
idly in County Clare , Ireland , but the con-
viction

¬

of the criminals seems
to bo practically impossible. The
tory journals arc jubilant. The
Times and Standard say that the lawlessness
in County Clare has increased more in an-

ticipation
¬

of the passage of the home rule
bill and that should Ireland get a separate
Parliament the whole island will become the
stamping ground of cut-throats and
thieves. There Is little doubt that
a ' "small increase of crime , such ns is
likely to come with any form of political
agitation , has been apparent since the dis-

cussion
¬

of the homo rule bill has been in
progress among the rural Irish. Although
this increase has no connection with the
prospect of an Irish parliament , it is likely
to be used with much effect In England ,
when the unionists , after the second reading
of the homo rule bill , will begin stumping
Great Britain in opposition to the measure.-

To
.

Increase AtiHtrht'M Army.
The rage for largo numbers among tlieehlofs

the big armies on the continent has appar-
ently

¬

taken possession of Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria , for a dispatch
from Vienna today announces that the
Austro-Hungarlan army is likely soon to
experience the introduction of n two-year
term of service. The object of the change ,

which the War department practically has
resolved to recommend , .Is to increase the
army rather than to relieve the recruits.

The added force , together with the force
to be placed at Emperor William's disposal
by the German army bill , will raise the
peace footing of the triple alliance to-
l,2iOXX( ) men , against lir: 0,000 men in the
standing armies of Franco and Kussia. On-
a war footing , moreover, the triple alliance
eventually will bo able to oppose 8 , :00X, ( 0
soldiers to the same number at the disposal
of France and Kussia.

The Austrian government will abstain
from final action on the change until the set-
tlement

¬

of the fate of the German army
bill , which , if it passes , is a condition pre-
cedent

¬

of the introduction in the Austrian
parliament of a similar measure.-

Chcilcm
.

Cinilrrciico.
The program of the cholera conference to-

bo held at Baden is still the subject of con-

ference
¬

between the governments that will
bo represented. The questions to bo dis-
cussed

¬

will require the presence of both
scientists and diplomats. Measures
will bo considered defining infected or sus-
pected

¬

districts and persons , a quarantine
system , the disinfection of goods and pas ¬

sengers. frontier regulations , the inspection
of railways and the navigation of rivers.
The question of international maritime
traflie will also bo discussed. The aim
of the conference will bo to adopt
lixed international methods for regulating
the treatment of passengers and ships
and to replace the arbitrary systems which
prevailed during the epidemic of 1MU. It is
not expected that the conference will main-
tain

¬

harmony on all points that will conio be-
fore

¬

it , as the local conditions of some states
may almost Justify their refusal to accept
the recommendations of a majority of the
delegates.-

PrcmpcclH
.

of tlio ( ierm in Army Hill-

.In

.

Berlin the prospect of passing the army
bill has brightened somewhat in consequence
of an unexpected declaration In its favor by
Baron Schorlemcr-Alst , a leader of the Ko-
man Catholics In the Keichslag. In the
German Kclehstag on Wednesday
ho a poke of the army ns the
glory and honor of Germany nnd rec-
ommended

¬

that no sacrifice be spared to
strengthen It. This speech is believed to Ito
good for eight clerical votes , as Baron Schor-
lemorAlst

-

stands very close to the Vatican
and would not have spoken so clearly had he
not had sonic inspiration from Koine.-

No
.

practical result can bo obtained from
raising the question of bimetallism in the
Keichstag , yet Herr von Mlrbach onoo more
has made the discussion of the commerce
treaties negotiations plead the cause of-
bimetallism. . He said that It was not a pro-

tective
¬

tariff nlono that the agrarian party
demanded. It was a settlement of the cur-
rency question. Chancellor von Caprivl-
llatly refused to discuss the general question.

Two StraniHhlp * Acroiiml.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK. March 4. The steamship
Obdntn , from Kotterdam , while coming up
the Swash channel , north of Sandy Hook ,

this morning went aground and now lies In-

a very dangerous eonultlon. Assistance has
been sent to the vessel.

The steamship IM Giiscogno , which sailed
this morning for Havre. Is aground in the
bay a short distance fiTTln .Sandy Hook. A
heavy sc.i is running In the lower bay.

Export * anil linpiirtKOl Specie.-
Nr.w

.

VOIIK , March 4. The exports of
specie from New York last week amounted
to $14C , ( C5 , of which JHTil.CfrO was gold nnd
irKUn silver. The Imports were filOl.tCi'J ,

of which ifWJ,24S was gold nnd eiW.Tlt sil-
ver. . Divided as follows American gold
coin , W.KB , American silver coin. 8IU1 ; for-
eign

¬

gold coin flK( 120 ; foreign silver coin.'-

JO
.

, gold bullion , * lii'J5 ,

TIII : 111:1,1.: .

New .Spring llrrnn ( InmU ,

A full dress pattern of honrlutta cloth ,
8 yards , $1.52.-

A
.

novelty pattern suit containing 7
yards , double width goods. DIM.

Tlio latest In serge suitings , changed-
bio effects , 25o per yard.

Plain suitings , unique color combina ¬

tions , 42 inches wide , 2.ie per yard.
Wool laces , 2 to 4 Inches wide , wlno ,

navy , myrtle , brown nnd black , 2o per
yard.

Wool laces , 10 inches wide , wine ,
navy , myrtle and brown , 5c per yard.

Ladies' hoso. .' 1 pairs IndieV hose ,
fast black , full regular made , worth 2.ic ,

for H pair for 50c-

.Laeies
.

gloves. Black and colored kid
gloves , --button( , worth at least SI.25 ,
only 7Sc-

.Wo
.

are headquarters for groceries ,
will not bo undersold. All goods now
and fresh. Get our prices before pur-
chasing

¬

elsowhoto.
Small fry , small prices.
Largo fry. large prices.
TI1K BKIL , U'dgo and 15th Sts. .

Moody , Aekormun & Williams , Pro ¬

prietors.-

Sco

.

ad C'amolo Juniper , lOih page.-

A

.

DRUID FUNERAL.

ItltrnVlnes( eil on n Hilltop III-

U'.lles.. .

Far away s-eem the times and the rites
of the Druids ; even under the mistletoe
'at Yuletide , thoTimoof Yowling. Theirs
was ono of the most ancient and primi ¬

tive of religions , nnd its cult Is greatly
shrouded in mystery. Yet it is not al ¬

together dead , says the New York Tri ¬

bune. Among the hills of Wales many
strange relics of the past remain. There
may be no "fragments of forgotten peo-
ples

¬

,
" but there are legends and customs

and songs and social and religious rites
preserved unchanged from the days of
Arthur and Merlin and Taliessln. There
are probably not n few seers who , like
Cilcndower , "can summon spirits from
the vasty deep , ' ' though whether or not
they will come is yet a mooted question.
And as for the Druids , their line is yet
unbroken , and their weird rites nro still
celebrated ai of old.

The death has just occurred at LlanI
trissantof Dr. William Price , who held
the distinguished olllco of archdruid of
Wales. He was something more than ! ).

' (

years old , and might have passed for one
of the old-timo bards who perished in
King Edward's days , so rugged and
antique was his appearance. Six or
seven years ago , it may bo remembered ,
an infant that had been born to him in
liis old age , died , and its bidy: was pub-
licly

-

cremated by him with Druidienl
rites. For this ho was arrested and
brought to trial. But after a hot eon-
test in court ho was acquitted , and n de-
cree

¬

was pronounced from the bench
establishing the entire legality of this
form of funeral. Accordingly , when Dr.
Price himself died , a similar ceremony
was enacted without thought of inter ¬

ference.
The ceremony took place on the sum-

mit
¬

of n high hill at Cnorlnn , the very
spot whore the body of the infant had
been burned. Several hundred tlekots
were issued to the friends and former
patients of Dr. Price , entitling them to
enter the inelosuro and witness the
burning The hour first sot was noon.
But public curiosity rose to so high a
pitch that , to avoid being overwhelmed
by a mob of sightseers , it was at the last
moment decided to change it to 7 o'clock
in the morning. So in the gray light of
that early hour the strange procession
made its way to the hilltop. No mourn ¬

ing garb was to bo seen. The closest
friends of the deceased Druid were at-
tired

¬

in the ancient costumes of the
Welsh people.

The bi'dy of Dr. Price was clothed in
the Druidical robes ho had worn'in life ,
and was then placed in a collln of per-
forated

¬

sheet iron. On the hilltop two
stone walls had been built , four feet
apart , each being about ten feet long
and four feet high. A number of iron
bars extending from ono to the other
formed a rude grating between them ,

some distance above the ground , and
upon these bars the collin was placed ,

the head being toward the cast and the
feet toward the west. A clergyman of
the Established church was present and
read the ordinary service for the dead
in Welsh. The vestments of the church
contrasted us strangely with the Druidi ¬

cal garb worn by some of the attendants
as did the words of the prayor-book with
the strnngo rites. Some slight changes
were made in the service , such as the
body being "consigned to the llames. "

Then under and over and all around
the o.illln was piled a great amount of
wood , perhaps a whole cord of it , and to
this were added several tons of coal.
Many gallons of parallln oil were thrown
upon it , thoroughly saturating the en-

tire
-

pile. Then , at about 8 o'clock two
of the closest friends of the Into Druid
came forward from the throng and up-
plied torches to the wood , ono at each
end of the mass. In a moment it was all
n raging furnace , and the hill literally
llared like a volcano. A brisk
was blowing , which fanned the lire and
carried the llamo and smoke far into the
heavens. For many miles the strange
spectacle was clearly seen , and thousands
of people came Hocking thither from
all parts of Glamorganshire. Seven or
eight thousand of them gathered in n
ring about the pyre , as close to it as pos-
sible

¬

, nnd watched it with eager interest
all day long.

Sumo hours after dark that evening
the llames had died down and there was
only a dull glow from the coals. Then
with long hooks they drugged the collln
from the furnace , when it was discov-
ered

¬

that it had been literally burned
through in many places , and when the
lid was uncovered the receptacle was
absolutely empty , without the faintest
trace within of the remains. The c illln
was subsenucntly convoyed on a bier ,

followed by an immense crowd , and de-
posited

¬

on tlio couch in the deceased's
residence , whore a few days previously
lie had breathed his last.

Novel Timepiece.
The newest wrinkles in timepieces are-

a watch that talks and a clock that
marks the time by the consumption of a
candle that illuminates its translucent
dial. Tlio watch , which is ingenious but
intricate , announces the hours and
quarters in a voice given it by a phono-
graphic

¬

attachment , it i the invention
of a Swiss named Cnv iinir Liviui. The
clock is for night use. The dial can bo
turned by hand , and before going to bed
the hand is placed opposite the hour of-

retiring. . As the candle burns lower
and lower it linns' the hand on the dial
mechanically , which , illuminated in the
rear by the burning light , shows the
hour until daybreak.-

Striingo

.

ft. n. i-

Hpprl.it

- .

Hnln All Over the Homo
Intf Mmnlny ,

Wo reason that If wo dispose of our
new goods nt once wo can afford to sellat much loss profit than if wo hold them ,
losing Interest and taking chances of not
soiling thoinnt all. So to force an Im-
mediate

¬

sale of our now goods wo nuiko
some extraordinary prices. Wo es-
pecially

¬

call your attention to the $1
silks at ((17Je , 1.50 silks at We , and 2.25silks at $ l.fW. Our beautiful now 75u
goods at f)8c , 2.50 goods at 175. and12. ) nil-wool Henriettas at 85e. In our
black goods department ( iOc brllllnntlnos-
wo force at IlUc , 7.c imperial set-go at
fiOo : this Is 40 Inches wide : and $115 nil-
wool Honriottn , 4(1( inches wide , at 850.

e continue , als o , t > force the linens-read the prices underneath. I'omo nnd
00 our beautiful new silk skirts nnd thelow prices wo make. Our cloaks , jack-

ets
¬

, capes , suits , are rapldlv coming for-
wnrd

-
and must be sold us they eomo.

Buy them now while you can. as wo-
miull not repeat our orders for thosegoals , and they will soon all be disposed
of. X. B. FALl'ONKU.

TRICKS OF THE FAKIRS.
How tlio Iiull.i .lii'jxior * ! > Somu of Their

Miirvrliui * I'cuN-
."Somo

.

of these stories that eomo to us
from India reminds me of the kila-
maroo

-
, " said 1. F. Ulk-y , private secre-

tary
¬

of Hermann , ( he well known
magicianto a New York roiiortor. "Tho
kilaumroo was supposed to bo a crcaturo
who could sleep contentedly mi a bed of
red hot coals , quench his thirst with
prussio acid , and grow strong in an at-
mosphere

¬

twenty degrees bclnw zero. I-

ran uyoss one of Harnum's agents after
ho had finished an interview with the
owner of the kilumuroo. Knowing that
the agent had been after the beast , I
asked him how he had made out.

" 'Did you over see the kiliunaroo? ' ho
asked , ignoring my question.

" 1 replied in the negative and then
the disgusted agent said to me : 'Well , I
have just seen the owner of the animal ,
and he tells me Unit he feeds the brute
on snakes , and that he requires an im-
inenso

-
number of them duilv. When I

asked where he got his snakes , the fol-
low

-
! answered coolly that hi- had n
| brother at Conny Island who had the
I delirium tromcns twice a woi-k. The
| owner of the kiliunaroo got all the
i snakes ho required from his brother. '

"The fakir of India is a greatly over-
estimated

¬

individual. He couldn't earn
' his salt in this country. The fakirs have
i
i no inventive genius. They never invent
' new tricks. TPhoy are doing the muna

things today which their fathers , grand-
j

fathers and great-grandfathers did bo-
i fore them years ago. All their skill

lies in then- quickness , the rapidity ot
their movements , which confuse the
vision. "

"Will you illustrate ? ' '

"Let me see , " and Mr. Riley rubbed
his high forehead rollectivoly. "Tako
the snake trick. The juggler of India-
will appear on a plnxn before a hotel ,
wearing nothing but a breech clout.
Then ho will take a snake something-
like our Mexican bull snake , and place
it in a cloth. The snake will become
rigid when covered in this cloth , which
is shaken with almost incredible rapid-
ity

¬

by the fakir. Finally the fakir
gives the cloth a quick Ilirt and the
snake disappears.-

"The
.

empty piece of cloth remains ,
and , as tho. man is almost naked and per-
forms

¬

in the open air , within reach of no
one , the disappearance seems marvelous.
Now whore do you suppose the sunko-
goes' " ':

"Inside of the kilumn "
"Tho snake is trained , and while the

cloth is being shaken with almost in-
credible

¬

rapidity , ho jumps into an open-
Ing

-

in the fakir's breech clout , " broke in-
Air. . Kiloy hastily ; then he' added , loia-
urely

-
: "It's clever but not marvelous.

You see the snake is a trained snake. "
The Indian basket trick Mr. Riley dis-

missed
¬

somewhat contemptuously. Said
ho : "Eastern travelers wore accus-
tomed

¬

for many years to write of the
basket trick as if it were a miracle.
They would tell you they saw a fakir
place a boy in n big wicker basket , cover
the top , and then thrust a sword through
the side of tlio basket. A scream from
tlio boy would horrify the spectators , and
then the fakir would show that the
blade of his sword was covered with
blood. The spectators would find tlio
basket empty on looking into it , and
a moment later the boy supposed to have
been murdered in the basket would
bound into the ring from behind the
spectators. A perfectly easy trick ,

which Prof. Hermann has performed
numberless times. "

"How ? "
"Tho basket has a false bottom , in

which the boy who enters quicky con-
ceals

¬

himself. TJio boy who nppeara
while the basket is examined is u boy
almost the exact counterpart of the
youngster in the basket."

o
The Vlnw Iroin llio Moon-

."If
.

you could stand on the moon , "
says an astronomer , "the earth would
appear to yon to bo sixty-four timoa
larger than the sun appears 10 tno resi-

dents
¬

of this mundane sphere ; this be-

cause
-

the earth ims eight times tno ui-

amotor
-

of the moon , therefore she must
necessarily show the moonltes sixty-four
times as much surface as the moon shown
us. The sun , on the other hand , would
appear no In-gor to you from your ob-
servatory

¬

on the moon than it docs from
our globe. The earth's ntmosphora
being blue it has been decided that the
car til must appear as a blue ball to all
outside onlookers. What a glorious
sight it must be to our lunarian neigh-
bors

¬

to look upon a bright blue , mvift-
revolving ball sixty-four times larger
than the sun ! "

Kuropcans living in the east soon become
acquainted with the slender Iron ucdstends
with tall iron rods , designed to support the
mosquito netting , which seldom really
answeis Its purpose.-

To

.

n Ite.ldeneo.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , March 4. Definite steps are

being taken to collect a fund with which to
build a permanent residence for Archbishop
Katolli , the apostolic delegate , the money to-
bo raised by popular subscription.-

In
.

an nddriss to the Catholics of the
United States , a copy of which was received
in this city today. Bishop Kyan makes the
announcement that ho has accepted the
olllco of treasurer of the fund.-

VUXHItAI

.

, XOTIUK.-

Tlio

.

fiinonil of PaniiiL'l J. Ilebs , who died In-

Knii'iis L'lty. Mun-h 1 , will luku place from tlio-
iiHldcncu of ( iforuo U. Drown , 1317 North
Nlni'U'tmtli Hired , tills city ( loduy ) Snnduy at'-
J o'clock p. in-

.InUirincnt
.

In Prospect 11111 cemetery.

Tlie only Pure Crcain of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.Oserl
.

in MilU-ns of Homes 40 Years the Standard


